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of. unmixed fresh blood. The dhil had inter-
vals ofre8t during the night, vomitedtwice, but

ntussusception, involving he whole of the
age intestine, occurring in-an infant. By E.

WORTINGT0N, M.D., F.R.O. S.

Ur)y on the morning of Monday, the 30th
neiast, I was called out of bed by a gentle-

who stated that his infant, aged nearly
mo nths, had been rather suddenly seized

*itiidiarrhoëa the evening before and that the
recentdischarge4 werë bloody. Hle wished me

r ibe -somiething, and see the child as
0na covenient I gave him some Tannin

dIDovr's powder, and saw the éhild about

áppearà that on Shnday evening the mother
ot4to church with her husband, leavinc the

-rmarkably healthy ône-in charge f
1 and grand mother., Soon aftenvards,

taunwho had the child in her arms, wishing
e to some housèholdý dties, gently

ced the infant in its grandmother's lap.'On
mntat the child"gave a shàrp lcrean, and

m declares that she heard "a
;ound i thebols, as if something

en"way." The child'continuied to scream
miother returned, from churclb. Look-

lhecase as one»of colic, the mother
dose ofcastor òila warmbath,applied-tur-

nd isid other remedies peculiai to tlhe
one or two f4cal discharges followed,

a towarasmorning the discharges con-
quantities-a few dropà-

it was not considered that there was anytbîng
alarming about the symptoms unti the blood
made its appearance. There had bee-a'slight
endency to constipation for a few day,.

When I saw the ittle patiet i a eitremities
were cold- surface pale, pulse very stmall and
intermitting, features 'pinhed," and it had a
look of sudden shock,

No tenderness or distension of abdomen. 'At
the moment the weigh, gidence was, inmy
opinion, ràther in favor of some visceral, injury,
or internal hemorrhage, rather thn intes
tinal obstruction. I have nothingto addèitlier
as regards the progress of the case or the
treatment further than that the e id diedok
Tuesday at 6.30 p.m., about fortyLeight hours
after the accession of pain. To the last the
discharges consisted of smalV41iantities& of
atmixed fesh blood, but there iWaS no tender-
ness or distension of the abdomen, for aft6è ïth
first evening did vomiting occur more than two
or three times, and then f very rifling
character. On Wednesday I as kiridly ,er-
mitted, with Dr. Austin and my son, Mr. Norry
Worthington, to make an 'f'tinato o the
body. On opening the abdoinenwe foundthe"
stomach empty, the small intestines somewhat
distended with fluid, but without the slightest
trace of inflammatory, action. To our surprise
the whole of the large intestine had dsapeared
ýind groping about to solve the mystery we
noticed in the median line, just dipping into
the pelvis, the ,upper portion of à mass


